June 1, 2018

HEIDELBERG
“And seek (inquire for, require, and request) the peace and welfare of the city to which I
have caused you to be carried away captive; and pray to the Lord for it, for in the welfare of
[the city in which you live] you will have welfare.”
Jeremiah 29:7 AMPC

Seek the peace of Heidelberg
Pray for Heidelberg
“inquire for, require, and request”
Do all that lies in your power
Heidelberg
will enjoy peace
and remain in safety
because you yourselves must be partakers of its prosperity
It is appointed by God for you to remain there !
~~~

I have to apologize for being so quiet for so long but every drop of strength I have has gone into
Ryan’s House.
I cannot believe how much has happened since we last spoke.
We are into our sixth month of having babies at Ryan’s House and I have never been so busy.
Our third little“king”arrived at eleven days old and this time she’s a little girl.
Our faithful God has provided our every need and so many tears have flowed in awe of what God
is doing here in our very own Heidelberg.
She is now almost three months old and “eventually” I am actually getting to sleep.
I have never been so tired in my life. It has been like having triplets 24/7. Three bottles, three
diaper changes and of course, all crying at the same time, and not to mention the large bundles of
never ending washing.
One of our babies is crawling and practicing his balance against all the furniture. He almost has
six teeth and is very busy. Our other little baby has just mastered rolling over and is getting his
first tooth. Our little girl is lifting up her body from a tummy position to inquisitively scan the room
for whatever is going on.
I am so blessed to have help. A young lady, Elmé, has started this week to come in to help me,
three mornings and two afternoons.
I have come a long road since the first day that I stepped over the threshold of Ryan’s House,
carrying safely, tucked in my arms the first little bundle.

One of our little ones time has come to an end here with us in Ryan’s House and this is so terribly
“bitter sweet” because half of me is rejoicing that he will be with his family, but the other half of
me will never forget his little face.

My part is just to trust the Lord!

He has got this!
The same God that brought the little baby to me is able to still look out for him
wherever he is going. Praise the Lord that we have had this facility and this short
time to be able to look after this little one.
I can do ALL things through Christ who strengthens me. Phil 4:13

I have also been so blessed to know of groups of woman that have started prayer groups for
Ryan’s House and also WhatsApp groups.
I have also been asked for my personal banking details, so I have added it here.

THANK YOU ▪ THANK YOU ▪ THANK YOU
Our God has proved himself faithful in so many ways.
“”Gifts haven't stopped pouring in””
I still walk in these doors amazed that every single product and item ever needed was already
provided by you in anticipation of our babies arrival
- fit for a king.

BECAUSE OF YOU !!!!

I would love to hear from you.

I have AGAIN 100000 thank YOU’S to make but I have NO IDEA of who most of you are!!!!!
I thank YOU for every meal, every product, every little jersey, bootie, and blanket’s so lovingly
crocheted, knitted and sewn.
I thank everyone reading this for your part. I thank YOU for your prayers.
I thank YOU !!!!
Every single GIFT, Every single DROP of love, Every single BLESSING spoken and PRAYER from each and
every one of you will and is ECHOING into eternity………….

WHAT A GOD WE SERVE !!!!
I ask for prayer; that you would seek, inquire for, require, and request the peace and welfare
for HEIDELBERG and Ryan’s House and everyone involved.
And I Pray for You.
Dear heavenly Father,
I pray for the peace and welfare of everyone reading this
in Jesus’ Name.
Amen.

The best is yet to come!
Until next time

Michelle

TRUTH FOR TODAY
Isa 40:11
He shall feed his flock like a shepherd:
he shall gather the lambs with his arm,
and carry them in his bosom,
and shall gently lead those that are with young.

BANKING DETAILS
Ryan's House
First National Bank
Account Number 62724409132
Branch Code 200113
Heidelberg
Western Cape
South Africa "
6665

BANKING DETAILS
Michelle Cornthwaite
First National Bank
Account Number 62400759752
Branch Code 200113
Heidelberg
Western Cape
South Africa "
6665

CONNECT
Our mailing address is:
Corner of N2 and Barrydale Road turn-oﬀ
Heidelberg
Western Cape
6665
Cell phone Number: 0823669596

ryanshouse777@gmail.com
You received this email because you are subscribed to Ryan's House
A Ministry of Langeberg Christian Fellowship.

